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Recovery is a
process of change

through which
individuals

improve their
health and

wellness, live a  
self-directed life,

and strive to
reach their full

potential.

86 Briggs St. Suite 6 Johnstown, NY 12095
518-705-4626

recoverycenter@hfm-preventioncouncil.com
www.youreinrecovery.com

24 hour Peer Hotline: 
518-705-4627

24 hour Peer Hotline 
518-705-4627

SAMSHA



It is the mission of Rob Constantine
Recovery Community and Outreach
Center to provide and promote peer
based recovery supports and services
that empower individuals and families
to lead healthy, joyful lives in
sustained long term recovery. Our
vision is ongoing recovery support and
awareness for all.

OUR MISSION

RECOVERY CENTER

Our focus is to aid individuals and their families to
improve health, wellness, and sustain long term
recovery by providing a meeting location, support
groups, sober social and recreational activities, and
referrals for area services.  We provide peer-driven
and peer-delivered support services.

HOW CAN WE HELP YOU WITH

YOUR RECOVERY?

PEER ENGAGEMENT SPECIALIST

The Specialists use their own experience with
substance use disorder and recovery to be resources
for others. They know where to find help and how to
effectively engage with individuals who want to
enter into recovery. They provide information and
education regarding substance use disorder and
recovery, and assist individuals with accessing
treatment. 

FAMILY SUPPORT NAVIGATOR

The Family Support Navigator utilizes their own
family recovery expertise to engage with families
who have loved ones with a substance use disorder.
They assist with navigating barriers to treatment
services. They provide information and education
about substance use disorder and recovery, and help
friends and family members connect to support
services.

OPIOID OVERDOSE PREVENTION

We train community members, professionals, peers
and their families on how to recognize, respond, and
give naloxone (Narcan) to prevent an opioid overdose
from being fatal.

24 hour Peer Hotline
 518-705-4627


